For Immediate Release

Media Release
SINGAPORE – PrintPack+Sign (PP+S) 2015 is the only event in Singapore that showcases the latest
industry equipment, materials, creative ideas, designs and services.
Sparked by the need to respond to dynamic market changes and new innovative technologies in the
printing, packaging and signage sectors worldwide, Singapore aims to open up significant
opportunities, through a dedicated trade show.
Organised by BizLink Exhibition Services Pte Ltd, the three day event will take place from 29 to 31
July at Marina Bay Sands, Sands Expo and Convention Centre, Level 1 Hall B.
The latest machines, digital printing technology, and creative signage & packaging
Through Epson’s digital printing offerings utilising the latest technology, find out how you can launch
creative marketing campaigns with personalised impact such as wine bottles with personalised
messages, customised car wraps, printing your favourite graphics on tees, and etc.
In addition, don’t miss the industry’s first White Toner Printers by OKI. Revolutionising digital printing,
white toner printing offers designers, graphics studios, point-of-sale manufacturers and a range of
other graphics based businesses a new flexibility in their printing, proofing and production, enabling
them to print in-house what they need, when they need it.
“The World’s Fastest Large Format Printer” by Hewlett Packard will also be showcased at PP+S 2015
by USC Solutions Pte Ltd. This revolutionary machine is one of the fastest (prints up to 30 A1 pages
per minute) and most efficient ways to print in bulk. Its prints are also fade and moisture resistant.
Reduce document output cost, improve productivity through managed print services
A market leader in the managed print services segment, Konica Minolta Business Solutions brings
together unparalleled advances in security, print quality and network integration via its award-winning
line of bizhub® multifunction products (MFPs); bizhub PRESS® and bizhub PRO® production print
systems; and printers.
Look out also for RISO! It’s newest ComColor high-speed colour printer line has features catering for
varied applications which include colour scanning, on-line stapling/ saddle stitching, folding, holepunching, binding, envelope-inserting and sealing. Offering enormous power savings, its heatless
imaging is also ENERGY STAR® certified and eco-friendly.
Walk the show floor to discover the latest technologies, watch live machine demonstrations, and
attend informative seminars on printed electronics, print management applications, and packaging
design conducted by experienced presenters.
Apart from attendees from the printing, packaging and signage arena, PP+S is also targeted at direct
corporate buyers from the advertising, design, entertainment, retail, education, F&B, healthcare, IT,
shipping & transport industries.
Admission is free and restricted to trade and corporate buyers only. Visitors may register on-site on
show days be presenting their business card at the registration counters.
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PrintPack+Sign 2015
Date:

29 – 31 July 2015

Venue:

Marina Bay Sands
Sands Expo and Convention Centre
Level 1, Exhibition Hall B
10 Bayfront Avenue, Singapore 018956

Opening
Hours:

29 – 30 July (Wed - Thurs): 10.30am – 6.30pm
31 July (Fri): 10.30am – 5.30pm

Admission:

Open to trade and corporate buyers only. General public and minors below the age of
16, whether accompanied or not, will not be permitted entry.

Registration: Free admission badge
On-site
29 – 31 July 2015
Visitors to fill-in the Visitor Registration Form and present their business cards at the
registration counters.

Issued by BizLink Exhibition Services Pte Ltd
Co. Registration. No. 201004551R
For more information, please contact:
Melissa Teo (Ms)
Assistant Marketing & Communications Manager
BizLink Exhibition Services Pte Ltd
DID: 6848 5936
Email: melissa@bizlink.com.sg
Germain Chong (Ms)
Marketing Executive
BizLink Exhibition Services Pte Ltd
DID: 6848 5257
Email: germain@bizlink.com.sg

About BizLink Exhibition Services Pte Ltd
BizLink Exhibition Services Pte Ltd is Singapore’s leading exhibition organiser in the fields of gifts and
premiums, stationery and office solutions, printing, packaging and signage, and also in the sector of
franchising and licensing.
By enhancing our exhibition and event management expertise with alliances and other capabilities,
we help move clients forward to achieve their business aims. With a dynamic team having over 30
years of collective relevant experience, deep industry and business expertise, broad media resources
and a proven track record, BizLink Exhibition Services is fully committed to providing utmost quality
services, delivering exceptional results.
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